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SANCTITY 

Null is the saint who lives alone. 
A saint is made by living with pcople 
in any givcn circuinstanccs. 
Resilicnt. 
A tough, tcmpcred metal 
that givcs whcre it has to, 
holds suong where it inust. 
Tcnacious. 
Stubbom vines on stark dry hills, 
not what thcy would choose. 
Saints, Lhey suugglc with slony terrain, 
a hot irritating atmosphere. 
Hcrocs. 
Vincyards, wilhout much water. 
Vincs wih shale at Lhcir fwt 
lct thcir lcavcs hang loose 
as scarccrows 
whilc their lough, twisted trunks 
stand in silcnce. 
Their black rich wine 
tcachcs a m lesson. 

THE EVENING HOMEGOERS 

Grcy and grim thcy go in Lhc uain. 
Thank gtminess for Lhc red-headcd woman 
and  he kid wilh outlandish rcd socks. 
Tircd faces fade bchind griiny windows. 
Buffs, brown and blucs Lhat work hard 
and don't make tcx, much work to keep them decent. 



Too tircd for anything, cvcn thinking. 
No books, no jokcs or silly laughing 
as in thc kids' ~ a i n  earlicr. 
Though, thc kids alrcady go in grey and navy 
in the same unkcmpt coaches. 
It won't take long. 

REALITY AS YOU LIKE IT: A SYMBOLIC EVOCATION 

Not gay canary ycllow 
No1 fragrant Icmon ycllow 
Least of al1 fcslivc dafftxiils 
Rathcr "thc reflection of candles 

... set at the head of a corpse."' 
And then again 
"grcat gaps in his mouth 
bctwcen his yellow tceth."2 
Or "a fcw paper-covcrcd books, 
the pages of which wcre curdlcd and dainp ... 
and the last ... itq leavcs wcre yell~w."~ 
Thcn, too, 
"His face, shining with raindrops, had 
the appcürancc of damp ycllow checse ..."4 

Decaycd ycllows, fraycd ones, musly, crumbly oncs. 
Exccpt pcrhaps, 
"bright ycllow glovcs'" against a pcacock-bluc 
scarf, but how such pigmatic contcnders scream 
cheapness. 
Sometimes warm yellow lamp light glows bchind 
Dclicatc curlains; more likcly curtains only 
Hide things like "the iable of the brcakfast room 
... covercd with platcs on which lay ycllow 
streaks of eggs with morscls of bacon-fat and 
bacon-rind."" 
No signs of thc Rcsurrcction in soft ycllow chicks, 
No spring ycllow sun rcady to sprcad hopc over thc 
drab, dingy, dank dullncss of decrepit Dublin. 
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Middlesex, England, reprint 1970 (íiist pub. 1914). 
1. "The Sistcrs" p. 74. 2. "Ivy Day in the Committec Room" p.123. 
3. "An Encountcr" p. 235. 4. "Countcrparts" p. 93. 
5. "Araby" p. 276. 6. 'Thc Roarding Housc" p. 61. 



CHAIN OF MORNING BEAUTY 

Funny pale sun 
vcileci by pink hme, 
sucarns of fog 
across thc counüysidc, 
you disuact mc so. 
1 hcar thc crunch of 
mcial in my mind. 
Bccausc of you 
one day my car and 1 
will crinkle against 
a tclcphonc pole 
or somcthing similar. 

MAIN'I'ENANCE ONLY 

11' thcrc wcrc a war on, 
Thcy'd praise my efforu to kccp my hcad above watcr 
to kccp going. 
A wild flower in a vasc, 
Slightly wom clothcs kcpt clcan, 
Such twcnty-four-hours c1'1'ort would sparklc wilh worlh. 
Aggrcssions undcr tow 
It can't last forcver. 
Civility happens, not too much of a suain. 
Evcryonc is nicc lo cvcryonc. 
It won't go on for long. 
11' it wcrc a war, 
Kccping things in ordcr has a simple csthctic funclion: 
Kccps spirits up. 
Sharirlg gws on 
Shon tcrm. 
A sprint. 
But it's not a war. 
It's daily, not cvcn a thcorctic cnd in sight. 
It has no value 
Unlcss Icft undone. 
Thc Park 
Now lhcrc it was 
a galc Lo soinc stairs 
for anyonc who carcd to darc. 



Down 1 wcnt 
onto its rnanicurcd paths 
whcn along carnc thc lion 
with his lioncss. 
1 fclt al once 
thc cnlangling ernbracc 
of soft warm paws 
and thcn the crush 
of  he formidable jaws 
which left rny skull 
with just a face. 


